
LifeASSURE™ IMC filter cartridges are high efficiency naturally 
hydrophilic Nylon 6,6 filter elements designed to meet the exacting 
requirements of DI water, critical parts cleaning, and chemical 
applications. Utilizing FlexN Multi-Zone Membrane and Advanced 
Pleat Technology (APT), LifeASSURE IMC filter cartridges 
provide superior flow characteristics with minimal pressure drop. 
Increasing flow while maintaining filter efficiency results in 
particle specifications being achieved in less time. This decrease 
in processing time results in lower total filtration costs – reduced 
energy consumption, pump wear, and labor.

The naturally hydrophilic Nylon 6,6 membrane in an all 
polypropylene construction, provides low extractables, increased 
filter life, and superior contaminant reduction as compared to other 
membrane cartridges. LifeASSURE IMC filter cartridges are 
ideally suited for DI water, critical parts cleaning, and numerous 
chemical applications where high efficiency contaminant reduction 
at 0.1, 0.2, 0.45, 0.65, and 0.80 μm is required.

FlexN Multi-Zone Membrane Technology
LifeASSURE IMC filter cartridges incorporate 3M Purification’s 
FlexN Multi-Zone membrane technology to maximize contaminant 
holding capacity while maintaining particle reduction efficiency. 
FlexN membrane creates a multi-zone membrane that consists of 
a higher porosity (more open) zone on the up stream section and a 
lower porosity (tighter) section on the down stream side. The higher 
porosity zone on the up stream side provides effective pre-filtration 
of large particles resulting in higher contaminant reduction capacity 
and increased filter life time. The lower porosity zone on the down 
stream section provides a sharp retention cut-off at the rated pore 
size. As shown in SEM micro graph (Figure 1) the multi-zone 
structure enhances the surface area, lowers pressure drop, and in 
creases contaminant holding capacity and filter lifetime thereby 
eliminating the need for more costly filters constructed with a 
double layer of membrane.

Features & Benefits
Multi-Zone Naturally Hydrophilic Nylon 6,6 Membrane

 ■ No IPA pre-wetting and system flushing required – eliminates a 
potential source of contamination and chemical interaction, while 
reducing downtime and hazardous waste disposal

 ■ Reduces potential for microbubble formation by not dewetting 
in outgassing fluid unlike hydrophobic membranes such as 
Polypropylene, Polyethylene, and PTFE

 ■ Enhanced contaminant reduction capacity results in longer lifetime 
than competitive filter cartridges

 ■ Economic alternative to PTFE filter cartridges

Advanced Pleat Technology
 ■ Superior flow characteristics in a compact design reduces the 
number of require filter elements

 ■ Increased flow rates provide faster bath clean-up and reduced 
energy consumption

 ■ Provides a low differential pressure to minimize micro-bubble 
formation

 ■ Increased throughput and filter lifetime which lowers cost-of-
ownership

LifeASSURE™ IMC
Series Filter Cartridge

Figure 1. - SEM Showing the Multi-Zone Structure
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Superior Gel Reduction Provided by APT
Normally a small amount of gel particles can be found in DI 
water and chemicals. Their reduction from these fluids is highly 
dependent on differential pressure across the filtration system. 
Since these gels are deformable, they can extrude through a filter 
at high differential pressures. At low differential pressures, the 
forces that would deform gels are correspondingly lower and 
the gels are retained by the membrane media. 3M Purification 
has been able to maximize filtration surface area, which assures 
a low differential pressure, making it ideal for gel reduction. 
The increase infiltration surface area is achieved by using the 
Advanced Pleat Technology.

The service life of a pleated filter cartridge is often dictated by 
the accessible surface area. Conventional pleated filters may offer 
a large gross surface area, but when the media is packed into the 
cartridge, only part of the surface area is used resulting in both 
flow restrictions and limited contaminant holding capacity. The 
“blind” or unused area commonly occurs near the inside diameter 
(Figure 2) where the pleats are most tightly compressed. The 
LifeASSURE™ IMC filter cartridge is manufactured using a 
staggered and stepped configuration (Fig ure 3) which reduces 
the open space be tween the outside pleats. This novel technology 
maximizes capacity by increasing the open area which allows for 
greater particle loading at the inside diameter, while the shorter 
stepped pleats take advantage of existing open space closer to the 
outside diameter of the cartridge. The result is a fully used surface 
area that provides superior filter life.

Enhanced Filter Lifetime
The data in Chart 1 illustrates the through put advantage of the 
LifeASSURE IMC filter – indicative of both enhanced service 
life and greater contaminant holding capacity. When compared to 
competitive products, the available grades of LifeASSURE IMC 
allow the users to select equivalent effluent quality with vastly 
superior life, or, improve the effluent quality with reduced, yet 
competitively superior, service life. Either way the result is the 
same - LifeASSURE IMC filters allow significantly more through 
put than competitive filters and provide as much as twice the 
service life.

Benefits of Higher Per-Cartridge Flow Rates
The novel construction of the LifeASSURE IMC results in 
a higher per cartridge flow rate at the same pressure drop as 
compared to competitive filters. This can reduce filtration costs 
two ways: 

Less Frequent Filter Change-outs – For existing applications 
at a given flow rate, filter cartridges with more surface area per 
cartridge have a lower flux (flow per unit surface area) than filters 
cartridges with less surface area. Since filter life time is inversely 
proportional to flux (lower flux = longer filter life) in most 
applications. LifeASSURE IMC filter cartridges provide longer 
life and require fewer filter cartridge change-outs.

Reduced Filter Housing Costs – A filter cartridge that can de 
liver a higher flow rate at the same pressure drop when compared 
to competitive products will reduce filtration costs because fewer 
filters are required for the system. This in turn, allows for the use 
of smaller and less costly filter housings which reduces initial 
capital investment, filter change-out time, and total cost-of-owner 
ship for the life of the process. Chart 2 provides the typical flow 
rate vs. pressure drop data for the five grades of LifeASSURE 
IMC (0.1μm, 0.2 μm, 0.45 μm, 0.65 μm, 0.80μm) available.

Figure 2. - Conventional pleat design

Figure 3. - Advanced Pleat Technology

Chart 1. - Comparative Throughput
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Chart 2. - 10" Cartridge Typical Water Flow Rates

LifeASSURE™ IMC Cartridge Construction
LifeASSURE™ IMC filter cartridges are constructed of 
high efficiency, naturally hydrophilic, single layer Nylon 6,6 
membrane. The cage, core, end caps, and membrane supports are 
made of polypropylene. No adhesives, binders, or surfactants are 
used in the manufacturing process. Cartridges are manufactured 
and bagged in a clean environment under an ISO certified quality 
system using advanced thermosplastic welding techniques to 
ensure filter integrity out of the package.
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Cartridge Component

Membrane FlexN Multi-Zone Naturally Hydrophilic Nylon 6,6

Cage, Core, End-Caps, and Media Support Layers Polypropylene

Cartridge Dimensions

Filtration Surface Area 5" element = 5.0 ft2 (0.465 m2), 10" element* = 11.0 ft2 (1m2)

Nominal Outside Diameter 2¾” (7 cm)

Nominal Length 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40 inches ( 12.7, 25.4, 50.8, 76.2, and 101.6 cm)

Operating Parameters

Maximum Operation Temperature 176°F (80°C) for 30 minutes

Maximum Differential Pressure Forward: 80 psid @ 77°F (5.5 bar @ 25°C)

               35 psid @ 176°F (2.4 bar @ 80°C)

Recommended Filter Change-out Differential Pressure 35 psid (2.4 bar)

Reduction Ratings 0.1, 0.2, 0.45, 0.65, 0.80 Microns

* For 20, 30, and 40" elements multiply by 2, 3, and 4 respectively.
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3M Purifi cation Inc.
400 Research Parkway
Meriden, CT 06450
U.S.A.
Phone (800) 243-6894
 (203) 237-5541
Fax (203) 630-4530
www.3Mpurifi cation.com

Cartridge Reduction Rating 
(µm) Configuration Length 

(inches) End Modification Gasket/O-ring Material

IMC

010 - 0.1

020 - 0.2

045 - 0.45

065 - 0.65

080 - 0.80

F

01 - 10

02 - 20

03 - 30

04 - 40

50 - 5*

B - 226 O-ring & Spear (Code 7)

C - 222 O-ring & Spear (Code 8)

D - Double Open End (10" length)

E - Double Open End (9 ¾" length)

F - 222 O-ring & Flat Cap (Code 3)

A - Silicone

B - Fluorocarbon

C - EPR

D - Nitrile

H - Silicone (clear)*

K - Encapsulated Fluorocarbon*

* Available with B, C, and F End Modifications only.

LifeASSURE™ IMC Series Filter Cartridge Ordering Guide

Important Notice
The information described in this literature is accurate to the best of our knowledge. A variety of factors, however, can affect the performance of the Product(s) in a particular 
application, some of which are uniquely within your knowledge and control. INFORMATION IS SUPPLIED UPON THE CONDITION THAT THE PERSONS RECEIVING THE 
SAME WILL MAKE THEIR OWN DETERMINATION AS TO ITS SUITABILITY FOR THEIR USE. IN NO EVENT WILL 3M PURIFICATION INC. BE RESPONSIBLE FOR DAMAGES 
OF ANY NATURE WHATSOEVER RESULTING FROM THE USE OF OR RELIANCE UPON INFORMATION.

It is your responsibility to determine if additional testing or information is required and if this product is fi t for a particular purpose and suitable in your specifi c application. 

3M PURIFICATION INC. MAKES NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION ANY WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE HEREUNDER WITH RESPECT TO INFORMATION OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH 
INFORMATION REFERS.

Limitation of Liability
3M Purifi cation Inc. will not be liable for any loss or damage arising from the use of the Product(s), whether direct, indirect, special, incidental, or consequential, regardless of 
the legal theory asserted, including warranty, contract, negligence or strict liability. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, 
so the above limitation may not apply to you.

Please recycle. Printed in U.S.A.
3M is a trademark of 3M Company.

LifeASSURE is a trademark of
3M Company used under license. 

All other trademarks are used under license of their 
respective owners.
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